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BLooa3UtîPjt.-"l Even animais Suit their
Corg ta te weather."

S'TTS.- . Yes ?"'
Ina Summer, dogs wear muzziin' paill."-

Szaith, Gray & Co.'s Afonth (y.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN oid physician, retired from practice, had

placed in his hands, b>' an Est India mission-
ai>', the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for thes5peedy and permanent cure ofConsump.
tien, llronchitis, Catnrrh, Asthma and ll
Throat and Lung affections, aiso s positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervous Complaints. l-Iavin tested ils won-
derful curative powers in thausands of cases,
an<l desiring to relieve hunin suffering, I will
send Irce at charte to ail who wish it, this re-
cipe in Germant, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent b>' mail
by addressing, with stamp, naming ihis paper.
W. A. Noyas, 82o Powers' Block, Rochester,
N.Y.

"IT5 like a bag of foeur in a poor man's
famnil>'," says Mr. John Maunder, of Yorkville,
Ont., referring ta B. B. B., Ilthe oftener you
take it the better."

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EmuLsioN of PuRE Coi) LivER
QIL. If you are Feeble and Emaciated-Use
il. For sale by ail druggists. 3S cents abottie.

THE PAWNBROKER.

HE's not much on progress,
As eveîyone grants;

Vet hae always is resdy
To makze an advance.

THE Superioreas of the House of Betlehem
Ottawa, says of Dyer's Improvcd Food for In-'
fants. IlWe have made uie of Dyer's Im-
provcd Food for Infants, and certîfy that it
has been a viort beiteiral iwiirishment le the
infants under our charge."

FOR a renovating tonic and purifying famil>'
medicine, useful at ail] seasons, but especiali>'
se in the spring, Burdock Blood Bittera has no
equal.

TisuTemperance and General Life Assurance
Company' cal attention in another column to a
special polie>' issued b>' Iheni, by which total
abstainers are given the full benefit of their
longer life average, and aise greater advantagcs
in the shape of permanent protection for their
families. This is as.it should be, and there is
no doubt that a large number of enquiries will
be the resuit of their annouincement.

ANVONE furnishing their homes and requir-
ing anything in the way of gas or electic fix-
tures and globes should call on R. H. Leur &
Co., 19 and zs Richmiond Street West. This
(uir ia beadquarters for goods in thesc uines
We would advise you ta go direct to tliem and
get their quotations.

- BUNN'SI
FRUIT ALINE

DONN' fatITBA1UBues a Dcouoolins

uaqislok elie liuneSe.8cnaec
.Dy AU. cxEims'f

A FINE NUMBER.
Tius Christnmas Nuinber of SaIu>aay Nig~ht

la in every way a great credit ta the publishers.
They have evident>' spent mane>' with a
iavish hand, but it hss been spent to a pur-
pose, as it bas secured splendid engraviing
and printing, The literar>' work ofthe
number is original and goad. and the supple-
mentary plate is decidedly above the average.
We are &lad to know that Ibis Number ia sel[-
ing rapidi>'. Such entcrprise desere e
cognition.

WHERE DID YOU GET THAT HAT?

IT is one of Grothe t& Co.'s Pltng H-at Cîgars.
Cannot be beat. Try one. L. O. GRorrns &
Ca., Montreai.

IlSvîLL-s " make the wbiskey, and whiskey
maltes the '"atIlis."-Snith, Gray & Co s
Mo t 7,ly.

KiDNEy compiaints engender man>' danger-
ous disorders, which would bc prevented and
cured if Burdock Bloa Bitters were used in-
telligently.

MR. CIrîaANr-.-«" I shouid thinit a coun-
try house with its exposed walls wouid be
rather uncomfortabie in Winter. "

,MR. SuBtiRi.-Y-e-a; but no one need l>e
cold in a country bouse."

"l-ow do you mnanage?"
"Oh, we keep oukrselves .varm, carrying

coal and poking fires, you knaw. "-P<cÀk

Mit. J. W. GRAHAM, Of St. Mary's, Ont ,
says tbree bottles of l4urdock Biood Bitters en-
tirci>' curcd himn of Chronic Kidney Complaint.

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS

Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP hias becn
used for cbildren teetbing. It soothes the
cbild, saltens tbe gunis, alIaya ail pain, cures
wind cclic, and ia the best remed y for Diar-
rboea. Twenty-five cents a battle.

THE DOM. ILL. XMAS. No.

r ' is aways glad ta recgnize evidences
of aitprogrcss in Canadn, and te congralulale
hisfell.ow publisliers an an>' markced succelsachieved. But il is nat bis metbod ta bestaw
indiscriminate flatter>' upon anytbing simply
because it ia Canadian. Praise of the Christ-
mas number of the Dominion Ilitistrzted for
example must be modified by mention of-very
botching work an the part of the litisographer
in the coiored plates. No judgment seema ta
have been used in the selection of the tinta- a
point of the ver>' firet importance. Mr. Patter-
son's ver>' clever illustrations to Drummond's

c 1ia French Canadian dialect stor>' have
b=en aell.nigb ruind b>' the chump who made
tinits for the complexions the saine as for tbe
red-sbirts. The suppiemennt paes are nlot
Up ta wbat was anticipated, cuber lin» design or
colàring. Mr. Farsîer's " type of Canadian
beau.ty " does nlot do us proud, and as a litho.
graphic reproduction is not ahead af the cur-
rent tea-advertising cards. The body af thc
nuniber is beautiful>' prinled and illustrated,
nd the literary matter excellent. Better luck

again, friend. Stand over thal lithographer
with a gun next time I

A NEw YORKC shoe denler is so much ab.
s-be -n b.is business that be thinks of noth-
ing cIse. A friend front the country' came int
bis shae store and asked :

1 «I wish ta sec yaur. wife."»
"Certainly, wbat number?"

BOULES
SOLO

IN CANADA
IN IEN YEURS.

A CURE
1 N CNiESEH

[vely BoUle Au.OL D

A CIpermae UR E
SUFFER NO LONGER

qheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OrNER PAIN.

DIAMO1»

FOIR

DYSPEPSIA
AN4D AILý

Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom-
ach, Clddiness,

#Heartburn, C o nsti1-
gatiofl, Fulinoes, Food RIsIng,

Isagreeable Taste, Nervous-
ness. _____

At Dmgglsts and Dalers, or sent by mal on
acelpt of 25 eta. (5 boxes &L.OO) iii etalps,

mndai Depot. Und 46LouIîîdst.. Toraîta. UiL

'Extract ofBEF
lised
ILL CÔoo COOmoe

THE YEAR ROUND.

Sand to ARMOUR & CO., Chloogo.
ar Cook Book showlng UseG aI ROuR's
!XTRACT igs oupa auà sauces. Mailed fiee.


